
Key Themes and Learning from Action Enquiries 
undertaken by 3 Educational Psychology 
Services

Practitioner 
Wellbeing



Workshop 
outline

• Introduction

• Evidence based literature review

• Renfrewshire’s Nurturing Relationships 
Approach

• The Angus Wellbeing Module

• North Ayrshire Educational Psychology 
Team Efficacy

• Factors impacting practitioner wellbeing

• Joint reflections



Collective 
literature review

Collective review of research: 
Key points

“Every interaction with a child carries the 
potential for change and for long term 
impact on that child's outcomes. But 
interacting can be hard, …which can be 
disastrous for teacher, student and for their 
relationship...[Practitioner] care simply must 
come first." (Burley, 2019)



From poverty 
to flourishing:
Why focus on 

practitioner 
wellbeing?

• There are well established links between 
poverty and children’s mental health and 
wellbeing and attainment.

• Covid-19 has had a disproportionate 
impact on people living in poverty (Mind 
2021).

• Practitioner wellbeing is affected by 
increasing demands in schools (White, 
2020).

• Declining practitioner wellbeing in turn 
impacts on teaching quality and ability to 
maintain supportive relationships with 
children and young people (Glazzard & 
Rose, 2019).



What is 
wellbeing?

• ‘Wellbeing’ refers to holistic health, 
including our physical, mental 
and emotional health (Garland et al., 
2018).

• Different psychological theories help us 
understand wellbeing, including :
• Self – determination theory,

• Motivation theories,

• Self actualisation theory and

• Positive psychology.

• The wellbeing of a team is affected by the 
level of collective team efficacy, a theory 
informed by Bandura’s concept of self 
efficacy (Bandura, 1997).



What is 
wellbeing?

•Teacher wellbeing matters for the wellbeing 
and educational outcomes for pupils:

•Teacher wellbeing is associated with improved 
student wellbeing and lower student distress 
(Harding et al., 2019).

•Collective teacher efficacy has been strongly 
correlated with pupil achievement (Hattie, 2015).

•Prior to the pandemic, education professionals 
already experienced lower wellbeing than the 
general population.

•50%* of all education professionals felt their 
mental health and wellbeing had declined either 
considerably or a little during the Covid-19 
pandemic.

What do we know about 
the wellbeing of 
education practitioners?



What affects 
education practitioner 

wellbeing?

Research has identified a range of protective 
and risk factors for education practitioner 
wellbeing:

Protective factors include: 

• positive school climate; 

• strong supportive 
relationships; 

• a sense of agency and 
determination; 

• high teacher self-efficacy; 

• personal organisation and 
ability to prioritise.

Risk factors include: 

• negative school climate; 

• high emotional load of 
supporting others; 

• busy times of the year; 

• unexpected and unplanned 
events; 

• frequent changes; 

• workload pressures and 
lack of time to prepare; 

• increasing demands 
(including pupil behaviour).



How can we 
support 
practitioner 
wellbeing?



Renfrewshire Educational Psychology Service



RNRA & Practitioner Wellbeing

Skills for 
Recovery | 
Renfrewshir
e Health 
and 
Wellbeing 
(glowscotla
nd.org.uk)

National 
Action 
Enquiry 
Programme 
for 
Educational 
Psychologists 
2020-22 | 
Research | 
National 
Improvement 
Hub

https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/re/renfrewshirehwb/skills-for-recovery/
https://education.gov.scot/improvement/research/national-action-enquiry-programme-for-educational-psychologists-2020-22/


Supports/barriers

to wellbeing

Managerial 

support

Nurturing 

Relationships 

ethos

Peer 

support

ControlDemands ChangeRole

Resources



100% of pilot 
establishments 
have addressed 
organisational 
and individual 
factors in their 

approach to 
supporting staff 

wellbeing by 
December 2022

Individual factors

Individual wellbeing 
interventions

Individual practitioner 
engagement

Organisational factors

Organisational wellbeing 
interventions

Organisational Readiness

Reduce content in skills 
for recovery staff 

program

AIM PRIMARY DRIVERS SECONDARY DRIVERS CHANGE IDEAS

Use establishment focus 
groups to ensure SFR 

meets needs

Pilot spaces for listening 
in one school

Establishments use 
RNRA action plan to 
identify best way to 

engage practitioners in 
SFR

Support supervision 
pilot

RNRA core groups use 
readiness tools

Develop readiness 
quality indicators

Practitioner Wellbeing Driver Diagram

Develop readiness 
assessment



Aims and Content of 
Angus Wellbeing Module

Provide a wellbeing intervention for all staff in all schools

Promote  systems change within  school settings to enhance 
staff wellbeing

Self-study module based on the Compassionate and Connected 
Community Professional Learning Resource 

Aims to give an understanding of the challenges and supports to 
wellbeing in a school setting

Following completion, staff gave  feedback which could be used 
to plan, implement, and evaluate wellbeing support in school.



Our 
Research 
Questions

• What components of a self-study 
wellbeing module do school staff 
find most applicable to their own 
wellbeing?

• What are the ways in which 
school staff think wellbeing can 
be supported in their school?

• How can participant feedback 
from a self-study wellbeing 
module be used by a school to 
improve staff wellbeing?



Practitioner 
wellbeing

Time 
for 

myself

Better 
work life 
balance

Build 
connections 
with others

Build a 
positive 
mindset

“WHAT WOULD 
HELP YOU?”

“WHAT 
COULD YOUR 
SCHOOL DO?”

Use of 
strategies

Reduce 
stress

Prioritise and 
schedule 
time for 

wellbeing

Develop 
frequent, open 
communication

Check ins 
and 

meetings

Be aware of 
pressures 

on 
wellbeing

Build 
relationships 

and 
collegiate 
support

Support 
each 
other

Use of 
INSET

Increase 
knowledge 

about 
wellbeing

Relaxation and 
mindfulness

Exercise 
and 

activity







North Ayrshire and 
Wellbeing

• Whole School Nurturing Approaches 

• Promoting Positive Relationships 
Policies

• Covid and Lockdowns – focus on staff 
wellbeing built into Recovery modules

• Challenges of increased need, 
anxiety, staff absences etc

• Evidence tells us systems need to be 
nurturing

Key Action Research question

Is the wellbeing support   offered the 

right support?

Key Action Research question

Is the wellbeing support   offered the 

right support?

Key Action Research 
question

Is the wellbeing 
support offered the 

right support?



North 
Ayrshire 
Phase 2 
(Jan 21 –
Aug 22)

1

• Literature review

• Connect with education establishment 
team to shape next steps

2

• Focus on EPS wellbeing

• Questionnaires (Warwick Edinburgh 
Mental Wellbeing Scale)

3

• Adapt questionnaires to focus on 
competence, autonomy, relatedness

• Interim PRDs



Psychological 
Service 
Wellbeing

COMPETENCE AUTONOMY RELATEDNESS

Coaching cpd & 

practice

Clarifying roles and 

expectations with 

senior managers & 

Heads of Service e.g 

clarity re roles with 

stressful cases

Time to connect 

with each other 

built into team 
meetings 

Support teams for 

problem solving

Message that time 

and space to come 

together to think, 

problem solve and 

create is important 

and valued

Regular team 
coffee breaks

Informal CPD 

sessions ( monthly –

from Easter 22)

Informal meets to 

talk together about 

development work 

and service delivery



Collective 
Team 
Efficacy
• Process of exploring team 

identity, attunement, desire 
to work together as a team

• Next steps : e.g clarify roles 
and responsibilities across the 
team, increased distributed 
leadership…….



How can we 
support 
practitioner 
wellbeing?

Organisational factors
• Readiness to engage

• Management prioritising wellbeing
• Fitting in with existing structures

• Open ethos and culture

Team Factors
• Understanding collective values and purpose

• Opportunities for connection and collegiate working
• Building on individual strengths to support group dynamic

• Reducing workload and bureaucracy

Individual factors
• Taking responsibility for own wellbeing – strategies that 

work for you
• Recognising what contributes to individual affiliation, 

autonomy and agency
• Accountability to rest of team



Reflections 
on process

Need time to allow for open discussion and 
reflection

Buy in from management to support the process

Understanding that some teams or individual team 
members may not be in a place of readiness

Wellbeing is different things to different people 
and should explore everyone’s viewpoints

Research can guide us on what is important but 
need to look at individual context



Learning from 
each other

Jamboard

Share your ideas 
and innovative practice 
for supporting practitioner 
wellbeing

https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=mjpVNVWk&id=7E3EC03C2A1B007FE1CFE9197FA26001E24614AE&thid=OIP.mjpVNVWkUSp1dIV2SQddNQHaDp&mediaurl=https://clipground.com/images/transitions-clipart-15.jpg&exph=826&expw=1680&q=transitions+clip+art&simid=608021988571742820&ck=620CB2441974CC39914B912D13B3DD6B&selectedIndex=75


Thank-you for listening and 
for your contributions
Contact Details

Renfrewshire EPS
Charlotte Murray
Charlotte.murray@renfrewshire.gov.uk

Sandra Menary
Sandra.menary@renfrewshire.gov.uk

North Ayrshire: Staff wellbeing 
and psychological theory 
(education.gov.scot)

National Action Enquiry 
Programme 
(education.gov.scot)

Practitioner Wellbeing 
Research Review 
(education.gov.scot)

Angus EPS
Mary Jo Laing
laingmj@angus.gov.uk

Marek Rzepecki
rzepeckim@angus.gov.uk

North Ayrshire EPS
Gail Nowek
gailnowek@north-ayrshire.gov.uk

Xanthe Wylie
xwylie@north-ayrshire.gov.uk

mailto:Charlotte.murray@renfrewshire.gov.uk
mailto:Sandra.menary@renfrewshire.gov.uk
https://education.gov.scot/media/h5dmm3qg/nih294-north-ayrshire-staff-wellbeing.pdf
https://education.gov.scot/media/onkbzlev/nih294-angus-wellbeing-report.pdf
https://education.gov.scot/media/0srdo5rs/nih294-staff-wellbeing-infographic-renfrewshire.pdf
mailto:laingmj@angus.gov.uk
mailto:rzepeckim@angus.gov.uk
mailto:gailnowek@north-ayrshire.gov.uk
mailto:xwylie@north-ayrshire.gov.uk
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